Implications of council regulation 793/93 on the evaluation and control of existing substances.
The European Union (EU) programme on existing substances makes provision for the delivery by industry of data on substances produced or imported above certain quantities which will be used by the Commission to facilitate selection of priority lists of substances for which risk assessments will be carried out. The substances comprise three subsets of the existing substances listed in the European Inventory of Existing Commercial Chemical Substances (EINECS) according to the respective deadlines for delivery of the data. The risk assessments are performed by the member states according to a commission regulation 1488/94 supported by guidance documents, may require further data delivery or performance of tests by industry and must conclude that the substance is either of no concern, of concern and risk reduction measures are appropriate, or require further data or testing to arrive at one of the other conclusions. The EU programme on existing chemicals is coordinated with the related OECD programme which will allow chemicals evaluated under regulation 793/93 to constitute an EU contribution to OECD and to largely allow the community to avoid investing unnecessary resources in substances being evaluated by non-EC countries.